The martial pea observe, tn square battalion rang'd, line after line, Successive; the gay bean, her 'hindmost, ranks Stript of their blustoms ; the thick-scatter'd bed Of soporific lettuce.
On the 1st and 2d of the month the wind was east in the morning, ?ind westerly towards the latter part of the day ; on the 3d westerly ; on the 4th and 5th south-west ; from the 6th to the 9th westerly ; on the 10th south-west; on the 11th and 12th westerly ; on the 13th and 14th south-west; on the 15th westerly ; on the 16th south-west in the mornlrig, and north-west in the evening; on the 17th easterly ; on the 18th south ; on the 19th easterly in the morning, and in the afternoon north ; on the 20th and 21st easterly ; on the 22d, 23d, and 24th, north-east; on the 25th, 26th, 27th, easterly ; on the 28th south-west; and on the two last days of the month easterly. Hampshire. METEOR 0-
